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A per-recruit assessment of the kingfish (Scomberomorus commerson)
resource of Oman with an evaluation of the effectiveness of some

management regulations
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Abstract11

The status of the kingfish resource of Oman has been assessed using a per-recruit model noting that there are differences in growth and
mortality between the sexes (amongst other parameters). It is estimated that at the current fishing mortality rate the spawning biomass per-
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 Pecruit for females is 16% and that of males is 27%, indicating that the fishery is overfished, with a high chance of recruitment
he future. A number of management scenarios, based on minimum size limits and closed seasons were evaluated for this fisher
etermine which of the scenarios would increase spawning biomass per-recruit without compromising yield per-recruit harvest rat
hich may lead to socio-economic hardship amongst fishers. It has been shown that closed seasons and minimum size limits may
ffective current means of achieving these objectives and it is proposed that a closed season, coupled with a minimum size of 45
oth sexes, be implemented each year from the 1 March to 30 April. This would increase spawning biomass per recruit to 29% f
nd 40% for males, when compared to an unfished state and over the long-term.
ublished by Elsevier B.V.

eywords: Scombridae;Scomberomorus commerson; Kingfish; Yield per-recruit analysis; Narrow barred Spanish mackerel; Oman

. Introduction

The kingfish,Scomberomorus commerson, is the most
alued of all coastal fishes in the Sultanate of Oman. The
igh demand for kingfish has resulted in tremendous fishing
ressure on this resource in recent decades resulting in signif-

cant declines. The highest recorded catch peaked at 27,834 t
n 1988 but has declined to 2559 t in 2001 (Anon, 2001).
ecause of its high status in the Omani fishery, kingfish has

eceived a large amount of scientific interest and research in
ecent years (Dudley et al., 1992; Bertignac and Yesaki, 1993;
bdessalaam et al., 1995; Siddeek and Al-Hosni, 1998; Al-
osni and Siddeek, 1999; De Rodellec et al., 2001; Al-Oufi

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +27 21 6503621.
E-mail addresses: govender@botzoo.uct.ac.za (A. Govender),

cIlwain@squ.edu.com (J.L. McIlwain).

et al., 2002; Claereboudt et al., 2004, 2005; McIlwain e
2005).

Along Oman’s 3240 km long coast, traditional fish
communities target this species using a variety of fis
gear e.g. handlines with either live or dead bait, drift
set gill nets, trolling lines and more rarely beach seines.
preferred fishing methods are drift, known locally asHayal
and set nets known locally asMansab. A drift gill net known
locally asTasgeed where the net is set close to the sea fl
to capture larger kingfish during the winter months is
employed but is discouraged because of the damage
cause to coral reefs and other passive fishing gear su
traps. Of the deployed gear, 39% constitute drift nets follo
by 30% of set net usage, with remaining gear types contr
ing 31% (Claereboudt et al., 2004). Fishing generally occu
off boats (an insignificant amount is taken by trawlers)
vary in length from small fibreglass boats (4–10 m) fi
with outboard motors ranging in horsepower from 40 to

165-7836/$ – see front matter. Published by Elsevier B.V.
oi:10.1016/j.fishres.2005.08.010
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to large wooden dhows (∼25 m) powered by inboard diesel53

engines. Usually, the latter boats set longer nets than the for-54

mer ones and hence, experience higher catch rates of kingfish.55

The total catches of the fibreglass boats are very much larger56

than those of dhows because of their relative abundance in57

the fishing fleet.58

Currently the kingfish fishery in Oman is unregulated.59

It is an open-access fishery with neither input nor output60

controls. This is despite recent research pointing out the61

high fishing pressure on this species. For example,Siddeek62

and Al-Hosni (1998)estimated various biological reference63

points for this fishery based on length–frequency data for64

the period 1987–1995 and concluded that there was a need to65

reduce fishing mortality by 17–40%.De Rodellec et al. (2001)66

using a multi-species surplus production model described the67

dynamics of the large pelagic fishery (kingfish, longfin and68

yellowfin tunas) and found that fishing effort needed to be69

reduced by 60% from its current level and that the kingfish70

fishery displayed all the “symptoms” of an overfished stock.71

In this paper we investigate a number of management sce-72

narios on minimum legal size and seasonal closure for the73

kingfish stock of Oman using an age-structured per-recruit74

model. We also identify scenarios that will lead to sustain-75

able fishing of this stock for management consideration.76
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Herwerden, unpubished data). In this study (and mainly to104

simplify the modelling), we assume that the kingfish of Oman105

is a single stock and ignore the spatial differences in growth.106

As a result, a spatially combined growth curve needed to be107

fitted. Utilising the data reported inMcIlwain et al. (2005) 108

the following analyses on relative and absolute growth were109

undertaken. 110

The parameters (a, b) of the fork length at mass relation-111

ship, 112

log W = b log FL + log a + ε (1) 113

were estimated using a nonlinear routine that minimised the114

negative of the log-likelihood assuming that the residuals115

(ε) were independent random variables that followed a nor-116

mal distribution with mean = 0 and varianceσ2 (Hilborn and 117

Walters, 1992). The length at mass data were fitted sepa-118

rately to the sexes because there are differences in growth119

(see below). 120

The Von Bertalanffy growth function, 121

Lt = L∞(1 − exp(−k(t − t0))) + ε (2) 122

whereLt is the mean length (FL) at aget andL∞, k andt0 123

are constants that represent the asymptotic mean length, the124

growth rate parameter and the mean theoretical age of the125

fish at zero length, respectively. The parameters of the model126
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. Materials and methods

Between January 2000 and December 2001 biolo
ata were collected on a bi-monthly basis from six Om
egions (Musandam, Al Batinah, Muscat, Ash Sharqi
l Wusta and Dhofar) (seeClaereboudt et al. (2005)and
cIlwain et al. (2005)for a more detailed description

he sampling programme). These sampling areas cove
ntire Omani coastline. Random samples, 1244 fish in
ere derived from the traditional coastal fishery and w
urchased from fish sellers in local markets. Length m
urements, such as total (TL), fork (FL) and standard len
SL) were measured to the nearest cm and total masW)
o the nearest 100 g. Sex was determined macroscop
nd later confirmed histologically (Claereboudt et al., 2005).
agittae otoliths were collected from each fish. A deta
escription for the preparation of the otoliths for age de
ination and validation is outlined inMcIlwain et al. (2005).
iological data, in particular the age and length data, us

his study were first reported inMcIlwain et al. (2005).

.1. Growth

McIlwain et al. (2005)describe both the relative and ab
ute growth of kingfish in Oman, but on a spatial sc
ecause they concluded that there were growth differe

n the various fishing areas. At this stage it is unclear if k
sh captured in these various regions are of separate sto
ot, though there is some evidence, from a genetic study
ingfish in Oman’s waters represent a single unit stock
FISH 1966 1–9

r

hen data for both sexes were combined as well as
ated were estimated using a maximum likelihood techn
described above) assuming normality in the residuals
qual variance, at each age. Left and right 95% confid

ntervals of the parameters were calculated using the l
ood profile technique (Lebreton et al., 1992). To statistically

est whether a combined sex growth model or sex-sepa
odels better described the length-at-age data an analy

esidual sum of squares (ARSS) method was applied (Chen
t al., 1992).

.2. Mortality

Instantaneous total mortality (Z), for each sex, was es
ated from catch curves by fitting a linear regressio

he descending limb of the curve with numbers-at-age t
ormed into ln (numbers)-at-age (Ricker, 1975). The slope
f the regression provided an estimate ofZ. Pauly’s (1980
mpirical equation was used to estimate the instantan
atural mortality rate (M) for each sex assuming that t
ean annual environmental temperature along Oman is◦C

personal observations, M.R.G. Claereboudt). The cu
nstantaneous fishing mortality rate (Fcurr) was calculated a
–M, for each sex. The estimates ofM andF were assume

o be constant and independent of age.

.3. Age-at-capture and age-at-maturity

Age-at-first capture and age-at-50% maturity for e
ex was estimated by converting the lengths at which
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become apparent into ages using the appropriate Von Berta-153

lanffy growth functions. The sizes-at-first capture and the154

sizes-at-50% maturity were obtained fromClaereboudt et al.155

(2005).156

2.4. Per-recruit analysis157

2.4.1. Model description158

The status of the Omani kingfish stock was assessed using159

a per-recruit analysis (Beverton and Holt, 1957). Two vari-160

ables, the spawner biomass per-recruit (SBR) and yield per-161

recruit (YPR), were calculated for various fishing mortalities162

ranging from zero to large values (∼1 year−1). The traditional163

per-recruit model (Beverton and Holt, 1957) was modified164

to evaluate the effects of closed seasons on SBR and YPR.165

This was achieved by assuming a time step of 1 month in166

the per-recruit model. SBR and YPR models were developed167

separately for each sex. We assume a maximum lifespan of168

10 years for male kingfish and 20 years for females and these169

correspond to the oldest individuals observed in the catch170

(McIlwain et al., 2005).171

The SBR (expressed in mass g) for each sex s was calcu-172

lated using the following equation:173

SBRs = SBs
174
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YPR, in numbers, for sex s was calculated as: 196

YPRs = YPs

Rs
197

=
tmax∑
t=0

FsSs,tAs,t

FsSs,tAs,t + Ms
exp((−(FsSs,tAs,t) − Ms)t) 198

× (1 − exp(−(FsSs,tAs,t) − Ms) (6) 199

where YPs is the total yield in numbers for a cohort through-200

out its lifespan. 201

The YPR, in mass g, which is termed YPRs (mass)was 202

calculated from the following formula: 203

YPRs (mass)=
tmax∑
t=0

YPRs,tas(Ls,t)
bs (7) 204

where YPRs,t is the yield per recruit in numbers for age class205

t and sex s. 206

2.5. Management scenarios 207

We evaluated four different harvesting strategies that were208

different from the current state of an unregulated fishery,209

the base case in this study. These four different harvesting210
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=
tmax∑
t=0

exp(−((Fs,Ss,tAs,t) − Ms)t)as(Ls,t)
bsGs,t (3)

here SBs is the total spawner biomass (in g) for sex sRs
he number of recruits and was set to 1,Fs andMs the fish-
ng and natural mortality rates for sex s, respectively,as and
s the length–mass constants for each sex s,Ls,t the pre-
icted Von Bertalanffy mean length-at-aget for sex s, an

max is the maximum observed age in the fishery, for s
nd the unit is in months andGs,t is the fraction of matur
sh at aget and sex s and was assumed to be knife-e
.e.

s,t =
{

0, if t < tm

1, if t ≥ tm
(4)

heretm is the age-at-50% maturity.Ss,t is the gear selectivit
t aget and sex s and is also assumed to be knife-edged

s,t =
{

0, if t < tc

1, if t ≥ tc
(5)

heretc is the age-at-first capture.As,t indicates whether
articular month corresponding to aget and sex s is ope

o fishing or not. If it is open to fishing it takes on a va
f 1 and if not 0. The month whent = 0 was set to Ma

.e. when recruitment is assumed to occur and was ch
ecause the gonadosomatic index was the highest in
onth (Claereboudt et al., 2005).
FISH 1966 1–9

trategies were compared to the base case to evaluate t
ompromise between the conservation of SBR and max
ng YPR. These harvesting strategies were termed Scen
–4.

In Scenario 1, the FL-at-first capture was set equal to
L-at-50% maturity i.e. 80.4 cm for males and 84.7 cm

emales and a closed fishing season was set extending
eptember to October of each year for the entire lifesp

he cohorts modelled.
For Scenario 2, we retained the same closed season

cenario 1 but set the FL-at-first capture to a FL curre
bserved in the fishery i.e. 45 cm for both sexes.

In Scenario 3, the FL-at first capture was set equal to
L-at-50% maturity but the closed season now extended
arch to April.
For Scenario 4, the same closed season as in Scen

as modelled with a FL-at-first capture equal to 45 cm
oth male and female kingfish.

.6. Biological reference points

A number of biological reference points were estimate
rder to determine the current status of the kingfish reso
s well as to evaluate the effectiveness of new regulat
20% and F40% are defined as fishing mortality rates t

educe spawner biomass per recruit to 20 and 40%, re
ively, when compared to an unfished state where SB
ssumed to be at a level of 100%. Another biological re
nce point,Fmaxdefined as the fishing mortality that produ
aximum yield per recruit was also estimated.
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Table 1
The values of parameters used in the per-recruit analysis

Parameter Value Source

amales 0.00353 This study
bmales 3.173 This study
afemales 0.005030 This study
bfemales 3.093 This study
L∞ (males) (cm) 134.7 This study
k (males) (month−1) 0.023 This study
t0 (males) (months) −27 This study
L∞ (females) (cm) 151.3 This study
k (females) (month−1) 0.016 This study
t0 (females) (months) −33.744 This study
M (males) (month−1) 0.041 This study
M (females) (month−1) 0.031 This study
Fcurr (males) (month−1) 0.034 This study
Fcurr (females) (month−1) 0.045 This study
tmax (males) (months) 120 McIlwain et al. (2005)
tmax (females) (months) 240 McIlwain et al. (2005)
FL-at-50% maturity (males)

(cm)
84.7 Claereboudt et al. (2004)

FL-at-50% maturity (females)
(cm)

80.4 Claereboudt et al. (2004)

FL-at-first capture (males and
females) (cm)

45 McIlwain et al. (2005)

Note: Certain lengths were converted to ages using the appropriate Von
Bertalanffy parameters.

3. Results238

3.1. Growth239

Generally, both sexes have similar growth rates when they240

are small in size, but at larger lengths, males are much heavier241

(Table 1andFig. 1).242

Using marginal zone analysis,McIlwain et al. (2005)243

have shown that the assumption of annual banding in the244

otoliths of kingfish is a valid one. Based on their age245

determination the maximum age attained by male kingfish246

is 10 years while females attained a much greater maxi-247

mum age (20 years) (Fig. 2). The small 95% confidence248

ranges for the Von Bertalanffy parameters indicate that they249

are estimated reasonably well (Table 2 and Fig. 2). The250

ARSS analysis indicated that there was a significant dif-251

ference between growth in males and females (F3955= 1.6).252

On average, females live longer and attain larger sizes than253

males; however, male growth rate is higher than that of254

females.255

3.2. Mortality256

The catch curve estimates ofZ for male and female king-257

fish are 0.892 and 0.901 year−1 and are fairly similar for258

b 6259

y esti-260

m261

0 hed262

a

Fig. 1. The fork length vs. mass relationships for: (a) male and (b) female
kingfish. In the case of males, thea andb parameters have the values 0.00353
and 3.173 (n = 414) while for females it is 0.00503 and 3.093 (n = 537),
respectively. The last panel (c) compares the growth of males and females.

Table 2
The Von Bertalanffy growth parameters estimates and their 95% confidence
intervals

Parameter Value Left 95%
CI

Right 95%
CI

L∞ (both sexes) (cm) 146.4 140.0 153.5
k (both sexes) (year−1) 0.216 0.189 0.246
t0 (both sexes) (years) −2.618 −2.381 −2.883
L∞ (males) (cm) 134.7 125.9 145.7
k (males) (year−1) 0.278 0.222 0.342
t0 (males) (years) −2.250 −1.940 −2.622
L∞ (females) (cm) 151.3 143.3 160.6
k (females) (year−1) 0.195 0.164 0.230
t0 (females) (years) −2.812 −2.490 −3.193

The value of the negative log-likelihood when fitted to both sexes was
6426.03 and when fitted to the male and female data was 2586.73 and
3500.91, respectively.
Uoth sexes (Fig. 3). The estimates ofM are 0.490 and 0.37
ear−1 for males and females, respectively. Thus, the
ates ofFcurr for each sex are 0.402 year−1 for males and
.534 year−1 for females. It is apparent that females are fis
t a higher rate than males.
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Fig. 2. Von Bertalanffy growth fits to the age-length data for: (a) both sexes
(n = 961); (b) for male (n = 415); (c) female kingfish (n = 545).

3.3. Per-recruit analysis263

The values of the parameters used in the per-recruit analy-264

sis are given inTable 1. At the current fishing mortality rates265

(Fcurr) the SBR for males is at 27% while that for females is266

at about 16%, when compared to a state of no exploitation267

(Fig. 4a). For the base case, the YPR curves, in numbers,268

increases monotonically suggesting that YPR can increase269

indefinitely, however, the YPR, in mass suggests that a maxi-270

mum yield can be attained at anF value equal to 0.96 year−1
271

for male kingfish and at a value equal to 0.72 year−1 for272

female fish (Table 3andFig. 4b).273

It is also apparent that an introduction of a closed season274

helps to conserve SBR (Table 3andFigs. 5a–8a). For exam-275

ple, in all scenarios and immaterial of whether the FL-at-first276

capture is set at the FL-at-50% maturity or to an age corre-277

sponding to the FL-at-first capture, the SBR is only reduced278

to 20%, in both sexes, at very high fishing mortality rates279

(Table 3). Moreover, for all scenarios and for both sexes the280

F40% are similar regardless of when the closed season is set281

or what the minimum size at first capture is.282

Fig. 3. Linear regressions fitted to the descending limb of: (a) male and (b)
female catch curves. The slope of the regression provides an estimate ofZ.
Points used in the regression are shown as squares.

Fig. 4. Projected trajectories of: (a) spawner biomass per recruit (base case:
size 45 cm; season = none) and (b) yield per recruit vs. fishing mortality rates
for the Omani kingfish stock. The base case refers to the current situation.
Size refers to the FL-at-first capture and season refers to the months that
are closed to fishing. The spawner biomass is expressed as a percentage of
the spawner biomass per recruit when the stock is in a pristine state. The
spawner biomass per recruit whenF = 0 is 115,982 and 203,007 g for males
and females, respectively.
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Table 3
Biological reference points for the Omani kingfish stock for various harvesting strategies

Harvesting strategy F20% F40% Fmax (no.) Fmax (mass)

Base case (size = 45 cm; season = none) 0.480 (0.450) 0.245 (0.225) – (–) 0.96 (0.72)
Scenario 1 (size = 50% maturity; season = September–October) 1.3 (1.2) 0.405 (0.34) 0.36 (0.36) 0.36 (0.36)
Scenario 2 (size = 45 cm; season = September–October) 1.3 (1.2) 0.405 (0.34) – (–) 0.96 (0.6)
Scenario 3 (size = 50% maturity; season = March–April) 1.1 (0.96) 0.39 (0.33) 0.36 (0.48) 0.36 (0.36)
Scenario 4 (size = 45 cm; season = March–April) 1.2 (1.09) 0.38 (0.33) – (–) – (0.84)

All units are in year−1. Size refers to the FL-at first capture and is in cm while season refers to the months of the year that are closed to kingfish fishing. The
base case is the current status of the fishery. Values in parenthesis refer to females while those without parenthesis refer to males. Dashes indicate that the
reference point could not be estimated.

TheFmax in numbers could not be estimated for the base283

case and for Scenarios 2 and 4 because the YPR curves sim-284

ply increased monotonically (Table 3andFigs. 4b, 6b and285

8b). However, they could be estimated for Scenarios 1 and 3286

and they are almost similar in value for both sexes with one287

exception; the maximum yield in Scenario 3 is achieved at a288

much largerF than in Scenario 1 (Table 3).289

If we consider the estimates ofFmax, when YPR is a func-290

tion of mass, we find that in Scenarios 1 and 3 maximum291

yields are attained at low fishing mortality rates, which are292

slightly lower than current fishing mortality rates (Table 3).293

However, for the base case as well as Scenarios 3 and 4 max-294

imum yields in mass are only realised at very high fishing295

mortality rates which will certainly reduce the relative SBR296

to levels close to 20%.297

F
s recruit
v
a
s
r
w

Fig. 6. Projected trajectories of: (a) spawner biomass per recruit (Scenario
2: size = 45 cm; season = September–October) and (b) yield per recruit vs.
fishing mortality rates for the Omani kingfish stock. Size refers to the FL-at-
first capture and season refers to the months that are closed to fishing. The
spawner biomass is expressed as a percentage of the spawner biomass per
recruit when the stock is in a pristine state. The spawner biomass per recruit
whenF = 0 is 115,982 and 203,007 g for males and females, respectively.

For Scenarios 1–4, relative SBR will increase from 27 to298

40% for males and from 16 to 29% for females irrespective299

of the harvesting strategy chosen (Table 4). However, there 300

is an enormous effect on the YPR. For example, Scenarios 1301

and 3 will result in drastic reductions in yield; approximately302

70% in numbers and about 55% in mass, irrespective of the303

sex. However, while Scenarios 2 and 4 achieve the same con-304

servation of SBR as Scenarios 1 and 3, they result in far less305

drastic reductions in catch. In fact, Scenario 4 predicts a much306

smaller loss in yield than Scenario 2. 307
N
C

O
R

R
E

ig. 5. Projected trajectories of: (a) spawner biomass per recruit (Scenario 1:
ize = 50% maturity; season = September–October) and (b) yield per
U

FISH 1966 1–9

s. fishing mortality rates for the Omani kingfish stock. Size refers to the FL-
t-first capture and season refers to the months that are closed to fishing. The
pawner biomass is expressed as a percentage of the spawner biomass per
ecruit when the stock is in a pristine state. The spawner biomass per recruit
henF = 0 is 115,982 and 203,007 g for males and females, respectively.

4. Discussion 308

There are significant differences in growth between male309

and female kingfish with the former growing relatively faster310
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Fig. 7. Projected trajectories of: (a) spawner biomass per recruit (Scenario
3: size = 50% maturity; season = March–April) and (b) yield per recruit vs.
fishing mortality rates for the Omani kingfish stock. Size refers to the FL-at-
first capture and season refers to the months that are closed to fishing. The
spawner biomass is expressed as a percentage of the spawner biomass per
recruit when the stock is in a pristine state. The spawner biomass per recruit
whenF = 0 is 115,982 and 203,007 g for males and females, respectively.

and reaching heavier masses, primarily, in the larger size311

classes. Females, however, generally live longer than their312

male counterparts. The longer longevity of females is unlikely313

to be an effect of fishing since more females are generally314

captured than males (Claereboudt et al., 2005) and given the315

higher fishing pressure on females it should be expected that316

there would be a reduction in the maximum observed age317

attained by them, but this was not so. This bias in sex ratio318

is probably an artefact of gear type rather than a reflection319

of population differences.Claereboudt et al. (2004)observed320

that drift and set gill nets resulted in unit sex ratios while the321

use of baited hooks generally was biased towards females.322

They surmise that because females, needing more energy for323

egg production, may more readily take baited hooks, particu-324

Fig. 8. Projected trajectories of: (a) spawner biomass per recruit (Scenario
4: size = 45 cm; season = March–April) and (b) yield per recruit vs. fishing
mortality rates for the Omani kingfish stock. Size refers to the FL-at-first
capture and season refers to the months that are closed to fishing. The spawner
biomass is expressed as a percentage of the spawner biomass per recruit when
the stock is in a pristine state. The spawner biomass per recruit whenF = 0
is 115,982 and 203,007 g for males and females, respectively.

larly during dusk and dawn when they feed more actively and325

when trolling most commonly occurs. In the South African326

kingfish fishery which is predominately a recreational and327

commercial hook and line fishery,Govender (1995)observed 328

that approximately twice as many females were captured329

than males, supportingClaereboudt et al.’s (2004)hypoth- 330

esis. These observed differences in growth and fishing rates331

justify separate per-recruit analyses for the two sexes. 332

Given the lower lifespan of male kingfish it is expected that333

their natural mortality rate will be higher than that of females.334

Generally, for fishes, it has been observed that there is a cor-335

relation between lifespan andM with shorter-lived species 336

exhibiting higher rates of natural mortality. Presumably, this337

would be the same for species in which one sex lives longer338

than the other.Pauly (1980)determined that the standard339

Table 4
Different harvesting strategies and their effect on spawner biomass per recruit and yield per recruit as compared to the current harvesting strategy(base case)

Harvesting strategy Spawner biomass per recruit Yield per recruit (Nos) Yield per recruit (g)

Scenario 1 (size = 50% maturity; season = September–October) +13% [40%] (+13%) [29%] −78% (−73%) −58% (−56%)
Scenario 2 (size = 45 cm; season = September–October) +13% [40%] (+13%) [29%] −18% (−18%) −16% (−18%)
Scenario 3 (size = 50% maturity; season = March–April) +13% [40%] (+13%) [29%] −73% (−70%) −56% (−53%)
Scenario 4 (size = 45 cm; season = March–April) +13% [40%] (+13%) [29%] −11% (−12%) −13% (−14%)

The (+) sign indicates an increase in the variable (when compared to the base case) while the (−) sign indicates a decrease. Values in parenthesis refer to
females. Values in square brackets indicate the percentage of the variable available (as compared to an unexploited state) if the current fishing mortality rate is
maintained.
FISH 1966 1–9
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deviation of logM, in his multiple regression equation to be340

0.245. This provides a means of estimating 95% confidence341

intervals for theM estimates for males and females. The 95%342

confidence interval for males will, therefore, range from 0.16343

to 1.48 year−1 and from 0.12 to 1.14 year−1 for females.344

These results are similar to values reported byGovender345

(1995) for the South African kingfish stock. He estimated346

an M value of 0.48 year−1, for the combined sexes, with a347

95% confidence range 0.16–1.44 year−1. Based on lifehistory348

parameters derived from length–frequency dataAl-Hosni and349

Siddeek (1999)estimatedM values of 0.35, 0.64 and 0.77350

year−1 (using three different empirical formulae) which are351

within the range estimated in this study.352

At the current fishing rates the SBR for males is at 27%353

and that of females is 16% when compared to a pristine fish-354

ery. Values of SBR lower than 20% is a cause for concern355

as there is high chance of future recruitment failure (Caddy,356

1998). For the Omani female kingfish stock this is the case357

and presuming that sperm is not limited, despite the low level358

of SBR for males, there is an urgent need to re-build the359

female kingfish stock. The results of the per-recruit analy-360

sis are not surprising given the open-access and unregulated361

nature of the fishery, as well as the higher proportion of the362

landed catch being female and immature.Claereboudt et al.363

(2005)report that the percentage of immature individuals in364

the catch can range from 35 to 89% depending on the area of365
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We have chosen the months of March to April and Septem-396

ber to October on which to evaluate the closed season effects.397

There is some justification for choosing these months. Gener-398

ally, catches are very low between the months May and July,399

which coincides with the spawning period (Claereboudt et 400

al., 2005) and a presumed migration to spawning grounds401

beyond the areas of Omani fishing. Therefore, the choice of402

only a 2-month closure was deemed reasonable as a longer403

period may place undue socio-economic hardship on fish-404

ers. Also, a study between December 1999 and December405

2001 (Al-Oufi, unpublished data) found that only in 6 months406

did the average catch per trip exceed 27 kg: March 2000407

(∼50 kg), August 2000 (∼40 kg), November 2000 (∼68 kg), 408

January 2001 (∼45 kg) and September 2001 (∼52 kg) which 409

represents the months of significant catches in a given410

year. The choice of our closed season scenarios, there-411

fore, includes months of peak catches and presumably high412

fishing rates. 413

The choice of which scenario to adopt as a management414

measure will largely depend on the objectives set for this415

fishery by the Directorate General of Fisheries Resource of416

Oman. However, the adoption of a particular management417

strategy depends largely on the buying-in of fishers to this418

management strategy or plan. Given that traditional fishers419

account for 84% of fish landings in Oman (Al-Oufi et al., 420

2000) there is an urgent need to include this sector in the421
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anding with Al-Batinah and the Muscat regions showing
ighest proportions of immature animals. Moreover, it
een recently noted that beach seines, usually used to
ther small pelagic fishes, has resulted in incidental ca
f very small kingfish that are retained.

We have demonstrated that the use of closed se
oupled with a minimum size limitation can significan
ncrease SBR, for both sexes, over the long-term. The
o difference between the scenarios in terms of the cons

ion of SBR. This is not surprising since the SBR is a func
f survivors and their growth at a particular time i.e. in te
f mass, a large numbers of survivors at a small size w
quivalent to low numbers of survivors at a larger size.

We have shown that the proposed new regulations if im
ented can raise SBR (when compared to an unfished

o 40 and 29%, for males and females, respectively. H
ver, this comes at a price. Depending on the manage
trategy adopted there can be a significant loss in yield,
n terms of numbers or mass harvested. On average, 27
ingfish are landed per fishing trip, but this is highly varia
S.D. = 31 kg) with the selling price per kg being RO 1
n average (the current exchange rate is RO 1.00 = US$
H.S. Al-Oufi, personal communication). These can re
ent a significant burden to consumers, as the price w
ost likely to be increased by fishers to recuperate thei
arnings. On the other hand, fishers may resort to more

ic means of increasing their catch (more frequent us
ottom-set gill nets or use of smaller mesh sizes or inc

ng net length by joining of nets into gangs or utilising lon
oak times).
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verall management of Omani’s kingfish fishery.
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